
Who Am I? My One-Page Description
 
This simple exercise is a fun way to explore more about who you are, and share with others important things 
about you that you’d like them to know. Here are some ideas to include on this page:

■	 Attach a picture of you doing something you like to do. 
■	 Describe positive traits vs. facts about yourself (i.e., hair color, eye color...). 
■	 What are things you like? List these things.
■	 Do you work or volunteer? Share about that.
■	 List the people who are your “cheerleaders” or are “on your team.”
■	 How do you learn best?  
■	 What supports help you to be more successful?
■	 List your emergency contacts.

Positive tRaits about Me:
I'm patient with mY little sister.

  I'm a good friend who listens.
I am willing to trY anY food once.

 I have a love for animals.

  My Job
I work at WendY's as a cashier 4 nights a week.  

 I was emploYee of the month in September!

 I'm saving for college and new guitar strings.

What I like:
- bluegrass music
- cheetos and coke
- mY DoG, Katy

people cheering me on:
- Dad
- My school counselor, Debbie
- mY aunt MarY

in case of emergencY!!
1 - Dad: Bill Harris, 208-821-93292 - mY aunt: MarY WElls, 208-821-4378

Supports that help me
- A list helps keep me on track.
- Give me instructions one at a time
- MY dog KatY keeps me calmer

Things I Like to Do:
x spending time with mY Mentor
 x Writing short stories
x PlaYing mY guitar
  x Learning how to cook new things
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